[Surgical options before and after trabectome surgery : Impact of previous surgeries, possibilities of revision surgery and complication management].
Trabectome surgery is a new method to lower intraocular pressure through ablation of the trabecular meshwork. Technically, it is an ab interno trabeculotomy. The goal of this review is to investigate the options after failed trabectome surgery and evaluate the possibilities of trabectome surgery after failed previous glaucoma surgery. A literature review was performed to answer the following questions: (1) Is trabectome surgery an option after failed glaucoma surgery? (2) Is trabeculectomy an option after failed trabectome surgery? (3) Which postoperative constellations require early revision surgery after trabectome surgery? Trabectome surgery is an option after failed trabeculectomy or failed tube surgery. Performing a trabeculectomy after failed trabectome surgery did not show disadvantages. Hypotony or hyphema is rare and self-limiting and, therefore, does not require further surgery. Due to a lack of randomized studies, recommendations should be taken with caution.